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GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY FOR ANDY B’S ENTERTAINMENT
Coming Early 2019 a new tenant for Rayzor Ranch Town Center
Springfield, Missouri – March 1, 2018 – Missouri-based Andy B's Entertainment & Bowling Centers
announces groundbreaking ceremony on March 5th at 4:00 pm for the new Andy B’s Entertainment located
at Rayzor Ranch Town Center. Construction began on February 5th, with expectations of completion in early
2019.
This new Andy B’s project represents a unique partnership between members of the O’Reilly family who
owns Embassy Suites and Andy Bartholomy who owns Andy B’s Entertainment & Bowling Centers. The joint
venture has been in planning for over a year. “Andy B’s will be a go-to entertainment destination for
visitors and locals alike, bringing a variety of attractions and unique food and beverage offerings to the
area,” said Bartholomy.
The 41,800 square feet facility hosts several attractions for all ages. Among the list includes upscale
bowling, escape rooms, laser tag, virtual reality and arcade. Grounded in center of the space is a social bar
featuring lounge-style seating, an expansive video wall, and stage for live entertainment. Artisan stone
oven pizza will be the mainstay of the full-service restaurant’s menu alongside other elevated-American
dishes.
The groundbreaking ceremony takes place adjacent to the newly opened Embassy Suites, at the
construction site of the future location, 2600 Panhandle Street, Denton, Texas 76201. Happy hour at the
neighboring Houlihan’s is scheduled directly following the ceremony.
About Andy B’s Entertainment & Bowling Centers - Bartholomy Bowling Centers, established in 1988 and based in
Springfield, MO is owned by Andy Bartholomy. The company owns and operates ten bowling facilities, three of which
operate under the Andy B's brand as an Entertainment Center offering premium bowling, upscale VIB bowling

lounge, restaurant/bar, as well as games & attractions for all ages. The other seven locations are traditional bowling.
Locations are across MO, OK, TN, AR, and now soon to be TX. www.andybentertainment.com
About Rayzor Ranch Town Center - The new Rayzor Ranch Town Center is planned as a 600,000 square-foot, allopen-air retail, dining and entertainment destination with appealing gathering spaces, an amphitheater and much
more. Located at the intersection of I-35 and U.S. 380, Rayzor Ranch Town Center is part of mixed-use development
in northwest Denton that will soon be home to Embassy Suites Hotel and Convention Center. To learn more about
new store openings and upcoming events, join the Town Center eNews by visiting www.RayzorRanchShopping.com,
and follow Rayzor Ranch on Facebook and Twitter @RayzorRanch.
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If you would like more information about this announcement, please contact Andrea Flores
Communications Director at 417-576-8889 or email at andrea@andybentertainment.com.
All press releases are on our website at www.andybentertainment.com.
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